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Holy Communion Sunday

应对疫情新措施
Special Announcement – New measures in response to the epidemic

02/05 SAT 5:00PM

周
DAY

时间
TIME

03/05 SUN 9:00AM

六
Sat

1030AM

http://www.kuching611.org/online-service/
holy Communion

蒙福128

The very first Malay Sower
is here！

Following God

We're standing at the meeting point of two straight lines,
supporting heaven and earth, and in other words connecting with
God and to the ground, such brothers and sisters are overcomers!
Their capacity is limitless to expansion. Hence, all spiritual and
material blessings are also expanding without limits, because they
have a borderless capacity to receive endless blessings from God.
From the picture, we could see two
lines: the one extending downwards
symbolises
our
humility
and
repentance has no ends, and the line
extending upwards shows our faith
towards God, as well as our praise
and thanksgiving has no limit.
Hallelujah! Such a life is impossible
to be suppressed and oppressed by
hardships in life. Instead, it is a life
that lives in endless love, blessings,
joy and enjoyment both with God and
men. All these wonderful things could
happen, because your are willing to
step foot on the ground to be down to
earth, and support the heavens with
your head, while deeply connecting
to God and holding the hands of
people alongside you.

_______________
林大卫牧师
Rev. David Ling

儿童祷告塔
Children - House of Prayer

国语崇拜
Service BM

*Prepare own

Class

Blessed 128
(Elder Pastoral)
六
Sat

0500PM

Joshua Army Service(Youth)

05 May 2020
（Tue）

Time

7:30PM

Registration
due date

03 May 2020

Joykids Service (4-6 yrs)

Contact

Ps. Lois

Wonderkids 儿童崇拜

Joykids 幼儿崇拜

Sunday Service

Let’s gather online
and stay tuned on
Kuching 611 website

直播崇拜
Live broadcast
service

线上
联合崇拜
Combined
online service

Wonderkids Service
(7-12 yrs)

主日崇拜

日
Sun

0900AM

Shinekids 幼儿崇拜
Shinekids Service (4-6 yrs)

Glorykids 儿童崇拜
Glorykids Service (7-12 yrs)

启动dynamo
Activate dynamo

http://www.kuching611.org/online-service/
*Take communion at home before service

学房线上上课
Leadership Institute Online Class

Please
key
in
this
on
the
internet
http://www.kuching611.org/ and it will lead you to
Kuching 611 Bread of Life website.

晨 祷 读 经 Morning Devotion

线上崇拜
Online service
线上
联合崇拜
Combined
online service

Online Church Services (Sunday, Youth and
Children services)

目前建殿总费用

目前累积奉献

Offering
Accumulated

教会户头详情

使用银行转账的弟兄姐妹，可以在转账时注明奉獻名称或者列印银行
转账收据并写下奉獻名称然后可以放进奉獻信封奉獻。或者可电邮到
kuching611.acc@gmail.com
1.

2.

Church Account Details

Orange Envelope is for Tithe, Thanksgiving, First Fruit,
Prayer Mountain, Love Jerusalem
611 Bread of Life Christian Church Kuching
Public Bank: PBB – 3160781915
Green Envelope is for Church Building Funds, Charity and
PS Anton Ministry
611 Bread of Life Centre Kuching
Public Bank: PBB – 3156599224

For the users of interbank transfer, please key in offering title or
print the transfer receipt and write down the title when you
submit it in an offering envelope. Or you may email to
kuching611.acc@gmail.com

居家247

登录教会网站做奉献

疫情肆虐，行动管制，无阻奉献心。
欢迎弟兄姐妹上网做奉献。
http://www.kuching611.org/offering/

日 期 Date

经 文 Scripture

章数
Chapter

04/05 (一 / Mon)

箴言 / Proverb

17

05/05 (二 / Tue)

马太福音 / Matthew

01

👉 崇拜奉献可以透过扫描此
Sarawak Pay QR code进行奉献。
General offering may be
offered through scanning of this
Sarawak Pay QR code.

How to give offerings

06/05 (三 /Wed)

马太福音 / Matthew

02

3

I want to believe in Jesus Response Card

07/05 (四 / Thu)

马太福音 / Matthew

03

上 周 奉 献

4

Weekly Chinese and English newsletters PDF
downloads

08/05 (五 / Fri)

马太福音 / Matthew

04

09/05 (六 / Sat)

诗篇 / Psalm

68

主日奉献 Service Offering

Past services, morning devotion messages

6

Church calender

7

Information on Kuching 611's Leadership Institute

教会晨祷 (逢二至五,早上八时至九时）
Church Morning Devotion
(Every Tue ~ Fri, 8:00AM - 9:00AM)

上周奉献

Last Week
Offering

1. 橙色信封是专给 十一、感恩、初熟、祷告山、爱耶路撒冷
611 Bread of Life Christian Church Kuching
Public Bank: PBB – 3160781915
2. 绿色信封是专给 建殿、慈惠、克安通牧师事工
611 Bread of Life Centre Kuching
Public Bank: PBB – 3156599224

2

5

献

Home 247

You can get information as listed below：
1

奉

RM 699.00

线上晨祷
Online Morning Devotion

Feel free to visit our church website

齐

RM 9,882,399.39

Total Expenditure

Little Lamb (0-3 yrs)

New Moon Prayer
07/05 Thursday 7:30PM

线上
联合崇拜
Combined
online service

小绵羊

Date

造

暂停
postponed

Saturday Night Service

青年崇拜

Details

建

Together We Contribute, Together We Build
RM 12,000,000.00

周六晚崇

Please invite brothers and sister who
speak Malay to join together. Free of Charge!

I really like this picture, it is like a huge V rotated to its right. V the symbol of victory.

各堂崇拜
SERVICES

同

链接 Link : http://www.kuching611.org/

Last Week’s Total Offering
651.70

十一奉献 Tithe Offering

5,590.00

建殿奉献 Building Fund

699.00

其他奉献 Other Offering

917.50
总数 Total (RM)

7,858.20
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If I am still alive 30 years later……
Pastor James:
I would be a 94-year-old man. I want to be
a joyful elderly and enjoy my days with Big K
and my children and grandchildren. I want my
children and grandchildren to gather around
our family dinner table and I would share and
pass on the beautiful message of faith to
them. As so, they would follow the footsteps
of their grandfather and grandmother, to
follow the Lord closely. I would also want to
see my children and grandchildren become
strong pillars in the kingdom of God
Pastor Lois:
I would already be 90 years old! I would
say to the Lord: “I am already old, what else
can I do for You?” The Lord would reply, “You
are not old. You could still sing, dance and
shepherd. You could still build up a lot of
disciples!” Heavenly Father would smile at me
and say: “Remember, you want to live till 120
years old. You will live a meaningful life. You
will live for the Lord till your last breath.”

Pastor Esther:
I would be already 85 years old. I would definitely be talking
slower, and my steps would be slower too. However, my eyes
would still be sharp at 85 years old. Do not think that that I would
not notice if you didn’t put on make-up on stage, or if you didn’t
lose the excess weight that you put on.
I will go to the Children Church to play with the children; I will go to
the Youth Service to share their dreams; I will worship at the
Elderly’s Service. I will also look up on new recipes and bake
cakes. I will always visit my sons, daughters-in-law and
grandchildren. I will keep badgering my disciples for any
breakthrough in their spousal relationship. If my husband
mispronounces or makes a mistake in his English, I would glare at
him. Hahahaha! It looks like nothing has changed.
There will in fact be changes. Compared to my younger days, I
would have let go a lot more things. My heart would be more at
peace. I would have written down how to hold my own funeral
procession. I would have prepared myself to meet the Lord. I would
have no regrets. I have said before that I do not wish to live for too
long. At 85, I am already more than satisfied.

Disciple the nation

Enlarging the
Kingdom

Fong Pau Chiong:
I am now a healthy 78-year-old man. I may be old, but my heart is young. The word
of God has built up my life, changing me into a tree of life. I am in the church of God
preaching His gospel, building up disciples to become apostles. I live a simple life,
every evening I will watch the sunset with my wife, enjoying the scenery that God
has created.
Doreen:
I am now 79 years old! Along with 81-year-old Stephen, we would happily witness
our children and grandchildren serving on stage for God, and becoming Levites! Our
church now has seven to eight thousand people. I see a lot of professional
accountants in the accounting department helping the church with the abundant
funds. Every week I will open up my Young Single Mummy Support Centre, praising
and worshipping God with these mothers and their children, and share the love of
God to mothers who have not believed in Christ.

Other times, I would take care of some
pets and grow my garden. I would
continue my electric current therapy and
coffee enema, live a happy life until the
coming of Jesus. Not forgetting that I
would write a book at the prayer
mountain too. If Jesus’ coming is
delayed, I pray that God will let me pass
peacefully at the prayer mountain.

Sarah Wong:
I will be 90 years old. My children will be in their fifties and sixties. Even my
grandchildren will have family of their own. Our whole family will be serving at the
Prayer Mountain. I will open an electric current therapy center, a hotel and restaurant
there, arranging the logistics of those who come for treatment of their body, heart and
spirit.
Connie Lai :
I am now 74 years old. I am a warm and kind-hearted old grandma pastor with the
heart of a child. I will see my husband returning to Christ and serving God wholeheartedly, and we will shepherd the Lord's sheep together. He loves to plant, Pastor
David will send him to plant fruit trees and take care of the fruit farm at Prayer
Mountain. I will see both my sons, Samuel and Samson being called to become
pastors. They would have blessed marriages, and serve God wholeheartedly.

Pastor Karen K.:
I would be 64 years old! I would be very busy
as Kuching 611 Children’s Church would
have gone international, therefore I will still be
busy. The children whom I am shepherding
now would have become my department coworkers. I would be shepherding their
children. Their children would be as adorable
as how their parents were at that age.

Carolina:
I would already be 69 years old. I would be a missionary, travelling to many places to
preach the Word of God, acting as a pioneer. Meanwhile, my whole family are also
servants of God. I use my life to influence other's lives, building up disciples,
becoming an influential shepherd. I would have opened up a centre for the
homeless, and preached the gospel to them.
Siong Nyuk Ping:
I am now 61 years old. I will have a healthy body and a happy heart to serve the
Lord, I can laugh while twirling 360 degrees in crowds, and I lead brothers and
sisters to be pioneers in expanding the work of the church creatively. I will also write
sermons in the late nights, grow closer to God, feast on His words, and then share it
to all brothers and sisters.

Rev David Ling:
I would be 85 years old. By then I
would not be the senior pastor anymore! I
would set my base on the prayer
mountain
and
discipling
nations.
Together with Pastor Esther, we would
travel through nations, caring for the
6111 churches. We would also shepherd
the teams at our City Healing Center
(main building) and Prayer Mounter
Healing and Deliverance center to
minister to all the pastors of Bread of Life.
My biological children would also be part
of the ministering team.

Ruth Chang:
I will be 76 years old, with a lot of
children and grandchildren. I will
become a happy and healthy elderly at
the Prayer Mountain. I will be in charge
of the prayer department. I will be
praying for those who are hurt
emotionally, releasing those who are in
bondage and healing those who are
sick. I will help many hurt women and
orphans to be healed so that they
become part of our prayer team. I will
be teaching them how to cook. So I will
be rather busy but happy at the same
time.

Pastor David Yancey:
I would still be a pastor, and the
Leadership School will continue to grow and
expand to different parts of the world. All
these leaders of the international Leadership
School are my disciples. My partner and I will
have a pet dog. We will host many pastors
and co-workers, brothers and sisters at home.
I live my life for one thing, which is to live and
shepherd.
Matthias:
I would be a 63-year-old uncle. Because of
exercise, though my age is 63 , my body is
strong like one at the age of 36. For 30 years, I
would have been watching the media
department grow from a 3-person ministry into
more than 300-people ministry. God's talents
prosper enormously, shooting evangelistic clips
and producing music albums and constantly
doing publicity for our movies overseas. To be
able to stay young and strong is definitely
God's grace!

Pastor Alicia:
I would already be 68 years old. At that time, I'll
be an adorable grandma. I'll still serve God and
have a beautiful and intimate relationship with God.
I would go to different countries to serve, and would
have established many groups that are capable to
do healing and deliverance, teaching classes for
power ministry, so that more people can rise up to
do power healing. Once a year, I would go
vacationing in different countries, do charities and
helping the poor, orphans and widows.
IP Esther Wong:
I would have already been ordained as a
pastor! A pastor young at heart and full of
energy! Shepherding spiritual and biological
grandchildren together with my husband. At
that time, the church will have more university
students, young adults using their own life to
influence other lives, spreading gospels,
multiplying God's disciples, each has the
ability to perform miracles, prophesy to the
world, and conduct healing and deliverance.

Esther Choo:
I will be 58 years old. By then, Anna and Abigail will be married to God-fearing men. I will have also
become a young grandma. At that time, I will still be very busy with church work, accompanying
Moses preaching everywhere. I will also be busy helping Moses managing his chain store, and
monitoring all Kuching 611 branches' kindergartens. By then, I should be a well-to-do woman,
supporting the church ministry with income generated from my own businesses.

Pastor Moses:
If I'm still alive 30 years later, I'll be 64
years old. Yik Chee will be 58 years
old. We should be going to different
places to serve God. Anna and Abigail
will have their own families and
careers and keep God's calling. I
would have written countless songs,
and gone to many countries. I may
have even migrated to Israel or
America; and would bought lots of
guitars, bringing up many guitarists
and worshippers.
Pastor Hannah:
I would be a 71-year-old kind,
amiable,
joyful
and
contented
grandma Hannah. I'll live in the house
of prayer and become a full time
intercessor. I will lead a group of
intercessors with similar vision and
revelation, watching over all nations
together. I would see that 247 prayer
room will have 24 shifts daily, day and
night non-stop praying!

Sharon：
I would be 70 years old. I would have the
heart, body, courage, appearance and
passion like a 40-year- old. My heart
continues to beat for God and live for
God. I'll continue to happily sing, play the
piano, pray, do healing and deliverance,
build disciples, travel, eat to fullness and
sleep well! Living a simple life~
Deborah Huang:
I would be 80 years old! I would be sitting
in a beautiful flower garden, wearing my
reading glasses reading all the prayer
items to be interceded on my computer.
There would be a lot of women by my
side, serving and praising God happily.
My children and grandchildren would be
running their Caring and Healing Centres
in their different areas, helping and
consoling the people in need, leading
them to know God.
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